
FEBRUARY 

Meet & Greet Evening 
 

MARCH 

Monthly Meeting 
Annual General Meeting 

Working Bee 
 

APRIL 

Monthly Meeting 
 

MAY 

Monthly Meeting 
Mother’s Day Stall 

 
JUNE 

Monthly Meeting 
Working Bee 

AUGUST 

Monthly Meeting 
Working Bee 

 
SEPTEMBER 

Monthly Meeting 
Father’s Day Stall 

Country Fair 
 

OCTOBER 
Monthly Meeting 

Orientation & Open Day 
Golf Day 

 
NOVEMBER 

Monthly Meeting 
Working Bee 

P & F Executive Dinner 

 

PARENTS’ & FRIENDS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

 
Welcome to the Wollondilly Anglican College Parents’ and Friends’ Association 

I am proud to be associated with such a group of tireless workers and encouragers who all 

feel very much a part of our extended community. Our purpose is for Fund Raising and 

Friend Raising and we work with the College Headmaster and College staff in a valued 

partnership. Some parents have little time to spend whilst others get quite involved (and 

build great friendships just through the P&F alone). Either way, all help is appreciated. We can’t 

wait to welcome you in person!  -Bill Norman, President 

 

“For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them.” -  Matthew 18:20 

P&F ANNUAL CALENDAR 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Come along to one of our Monthly Meetings and find out what it’s all about. 

Alternatively, get in touch with Brandon Cooper, our Vice President,  
at pandfvicepresident@wac.nsw.edu.au for further information. 



THE COUNTRY FAIR 

A must in the Wollondilly calendar is the Country Fair and  last 

year’s crowds enjoyed another successful event. Visitors were 

not disappointed with an array of marketplace stalls offering 

anything from scented candles to fine foods to hair  accessories, 

College BBQ and P&F food stalls, barista coffee and cakes, face 

painting and show bags. On offer were medieval armed combat 

displays from AMC, as well as camel and pony rides, petting zoo, 

inflatable hippo game amongst many other attractions. Our 

talented College students took to the live performance stage. The 

kids squealed with delight on our fairground rides which were 

bigger and better than ever before.  It was a truly great 

Wollondilly Day! 

MOTHER’S & FATHER’S DAY STALLS 

Each year, we organize Mother’s and Father’s Day Gift Stalls for 

our primary students. Great quality gifts are chosen by our 

coordinator, giftwrapped, tagged and sold for just $6. Our 

primary classes visit the stalls during the College Day to choose 

a gift for Mum or Dad. The kids love it! 

WORKING BEES 

Under the eye of our Property Manager, Daniel Warland, 

teams of parents, students and friends of the College come 

together to work hard at keeping our College looking at its very 

best.  The team enjoys a morning tea provided by WAC Christ 

Church, as well as a barbeque lunch served by other members 

of the P&F. Stay for an hour or stay all day, you’ll be sure of a very 

warm welcome!  

GOLF DAY 

Each year, our Wollondilly golfers head out for a morning on the 

course at Lakeside Golf Club Camden, enjoying breakfast and 
lunch together, great competition, and an opportunity to win 
lots of prizes. A great day for the serious and non-serious 
golfers.


